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From Ean Francisco: April 22, So-

noma.
CeaU Dollars
par lb. pert

For San Francisco: April 24, Rem-

brandt.
Today's Quotation .... 6.005 $120.10

Last Trevious 6.00 118.40
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"Pat" Collins Is

New Pioneer Mill

Company Manager

Appointment Of Popular Maui Man

Favorably Received By All Has

Made Fine Record On Central Maui

Plantations Will Move To La

haina Soon

HARRY F0SS TO SUCCEED COLLINS

Arthur V. Collins, for the past
eight years connected with the Maul

Agricultural Company and the Ha
waiian Commercial & Sugar Company
as civil engineer, is the new manager
nf ivio TMnnpor Mill Comnanv. The
announcement of Mr. Collins's ac
ceptance of the position was made by

the directors of the company in Ho-

nolulu last Monday.
Mr Pniiina will be succeeded on

iha A n.. nlnntations by Harry
Foss, now professor of hydraulics of
Stanford University, wno iormeny
held the same positions with the
Maui Comoany. and who
is expected to arrive from the coast
In about a montn s time.

Until Mr. Fobs' arrival Mr. Collins
expects to divide his time between
his new work at Lahaina and his cen-

tral Maui duties. He is already
himself with Pioneer af

fairs, and within two or three weeks
expects to have moved nis ninmy iu
Lahaina and take up his residence
there.

Mr. Collins's appointment meets
with very wide popular approval and
he is considered by those who know
him best to have the qualities which
insure his success as head of the big
Lahaina enterprise.

Mr. Collins is regarded as one of
the most efficient plantation engineers
in the islands, having come here In

(Continued on Pago Eight.)

Booze Men Raising

Fund For Big Fight

The liquor men of Maul are still
considering the matter of testing In

the courts the decision of the license
board not to grant any licenses after
July 1. The matter was reported as
a rumor last week. Since then there
have been several lnfdrmal confer-
ences on the proposition.

Th liquor men, it is stated, to the
number of 13 or 14, are planning to
assess themselves $100 each, the fund
thus raised to be used to employ at-
torneys to handle the case.- - It has
about been decided not to sue the
members of the license board indivi-
dually for damages in case they win
their suit.

Immigration Man

Arrests 4 Japanese

Immigration Inspector H. B. Brown
who came up from Honolulu on Wed-

nesday night in search of a number
of Japanese wanted by the Immigra-

tion department, made four arrests
yesterday and will return tonight
with his prisoners to Honolulu. Two
of the four were seamen who recent-
ly deserted from a Japanese vessel
In Honolulu; another was a woman
who was refused entrance to the Is-

lands In 1913 on the grounds that she
was a prostitute and who has been
out on bail while her case was being
fought through the courts; and the
fourth was a man barred as an un-

desirable Immigrant.
Th? woman jumped her bail some

time ago just before her case was
finally decided in the court of appeals.
All of the prisoners will probably be
deported.

Jury Decides Against
Correa In Land Suit

In the matter of the petition of
Frank G. Correa for registered land
title, which was appealed to a jury
from a ruling of the land court by
Sarah Keawe, David Kapiioho and
Apo, also called Apo Liilii, the jury
'on Wednesday found in favor of the
contestants. The case was on trial
all the first part of the week.

Correa attempted to get a regist-
ered title through the land court some
2 years ago for his Kula ranch. The
title to some 30 acres of pasture land
was contested by the above contes-
tants on account of a line fence dis-
pute. The decision was finally given
to Correa by the land court and the
appeal to the jury followed with the
result 'that the decision was reversed.
Correa may appeal to the supreme
court.

Pineapples Go

To $25.75 Per
Ton For Year

Cabled advlcos from thn
coast received by the Haiku
Fruit & Packing Company this
week, announce that the base
price of canned pineapple has
been fixed for the coming year.
It figures out a price to the
growers of pineapples of $25.75
per ton on No. 1 fruit.

The price for the past year
has been $22.05

The new prices go into effect
May 1. With a much heavier
tonnage this year than last in
the Haiku district, the increas-
ed price means a very material
gain to pineapple growers.

It is believed that a large
part of this year's pack from
the Islands, if not all of it will
be taken by the army and navy
departments, so that the gen-
eral market is likely to be

short.

.

Maui's Liberty
Bond Quota

Is $162,000

Chairman C. D. Lufkin, of the Maul
Liberty Loan Committee, this after
noon received the following wireless
message from Director Buttolph, in
Honolulu:

"Your quota is $162,000.
"We feel confident you will over-

run this figure.
Wire immediately when you at-

tain it. Honor flags just receiv-
ed from Washington. Am send-
ing yours. Fly it when you reach
your quota.

(Signed) "BUTTOLPH."
"Maui must do some hustling now,"

declared Mr. Lufkin when he got this
message. "This is the first time we
have known what Maui's quota is, and
we are a good deal short of it now.

"I don t know what present sub
scriptions amount to, but we will
know tonight when the members of
the committee report from various
parts of the county. At a guess I'd
say it was not over $100,000."

"It's no use to have an honor flag
unless wo can use it. Therefore it
is up to Maui to get into the harness
and round up our allotment."

The campaign will end on the 26th
though it may be permitted forward
subscriptions after that date by cable.

Maui Ministers Get

New Appointments

Rev. Moses Kahiapo has boon elect
ed to membership1 in the Committee
of Nine filling the vacancy caused by
the death of Rev. D. W. K. White of
Lahaina.

Important action concerning the
location of ministers was recently
taken by the Committee of Nine of
the Maul Evangelical Association.
Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Inaina are to be
continued at Huelo. Rev. J. P. Kalo-helan- i

is to be' the minister at Keanae,
Rev. J. K. Kahoopii is to be stationed
at Waihee and supply Kahakuloa
church. The former pastor, Rev. O.
Nawahine is to be "pastor emeritus"
of that church, and receives a pen-
sion. Rev. S. P. Kaaia is to continue
preaching at Honokohau and will sup-
ply also at Kaanapali and Walnee In
the latter church he will preach two
Sunday each month.

Rev. Geo. E. Lake is asked to be
the supply for Kaupo and Kipahulu.

Rev. L. B. Kaumeheiwa is to be in
stalled as pastor of the Waikapu and
Puunene Churches on April 28 at 2
o'clock. To this services the public
is invited.

8
TONG CASE DECIDED

Ah Ka was fined $50 and Yok Sung
was declared not guilty by Judge Burr
after a trial of the charge against the
men for having committed an assault
on another Chinese at the corner of
Market and Main streets nearly a
year ago. The case is claimed to have
been the result of a Chinese toug
row. It was appealed from the dis
trict court and Jury was waived. W.
T. Rawlins, attorney for the defend-
ants, came over from Honolulu to
handle the case. County Attorney
Bevlns prosecuted the charge.

A small sized strike of Filipino
laborers tied up the American Can
Company's plant at Haiku for several
days last week. The men had some
grievance against the foreman of the
plaut and refused to work. The mat
ter was amicably adjusted upon the
arrival of the R. M. Morton, manager
of the company, from Honolulu.

Base Ball Season
To Open On May 1st

Three Senior And Three Junior Teams

Will Form League Wailuku, Pu

nene and Paia Represented Com

mittee Outlines Schedule And

Names Officials

Maui will see some good baseball
this season according to all indica'
lions. The first games of the season
will be played on the Wailuku di-

amond two weeks from next Sunday
May 5.

At a meeting of the baseball conv
mittee of the Maui County Fair &
Racing Association held on Monday
night, final Jetails for the coming
season were worked out, and the
members of the committee feel that
an unusually interesting and success
fill season is assured to lovers of the
great American game on Maui.

There will be six teani3 in the
league this year three senior and
three junior aggregations. The seni
ors will represent Wailuku, Puunene
and Paia; while Wailuku will supply
two of the junior teams and Paia one,

The managers of the teams this
year will be Foster Robinson, Paia;
M. G. Paschoal, Puunene; and Joe
Medeiros, Wailuku. The three sen!
or teams will contest for the famous
Raymond cup, which has been hang
ing as a trophy for the past 14 years.
The juniors will probably play for a
cup to be offered by the Theo. H.
Davies Company.

The flret game will be between
Paia and Puunene seniors on May 5,
while on the following Sunday Wai
luku and Puunene will cross bats.

m lull schedule will be made up lat
er, as will also that for the juniors.

Sam Alo and Raymond Rosario will
each manage a Wailuku junior team,
hut just who will handle the Paia
juniors has not been definitely decid'
ed.

At the meeting Monday night Wil

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Mrs. Bryan To

Have Charge Of

Wailuku Library

Mrs. Bryan, a sister of President
Robert D. Williams, P. D., of Mid
Pacific Institute, and the daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Williams,
who were recently on Maui, has been
called to the position of Librarian of
the Maui Library Association.

Mrs. Bryan has had full university
training for library work.and has been
a successful substitute librarian in the
College of Hawaii. She has been ask-
ed to take the position on May 1.

The call of a librarian was neces
sitated by the resignation of Mrs. L.
C. Jones, who is now making her
permanent home in Kula.

b

Paroled Prisoner
Taps Cash Register

Clark Wilson, a Samoan, recently
paroled from the prison camp in Kula,
entered the Tomokio chop house on
Market street last Friday night and
ordered a substantial meal. While
the restaurant attendant was busy
having the order prepared in the
kitchen the customer helped himself
to the contents of the cash register,
about $6, and hastily decamped.

An alarm was at once given and
Policeman Viela took up the chase
with the result that the fugitive was
soon located beneath the railroad de
pot. Wilson had been serving a 2
to 10 years sentence for first degree
burglary. He will be returned to Ho-
nolulu and will doubtless serve the
remainder of his term. It is stated
by the police that he had been drink-
ing when he broke his parol.

A SURPRISE PARTY

Celebrating the 27th birthday an
niversary of J. Oliveira, Jr., of Kahu- -

lui, a pleasant surprise party was ar-
ranged for last Wednesday evening
by Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Nunes, of Pa- -

i. The affair was held at the Oli
veira home, quite a number of neigh
bors and friends being present.
Choice refreshments were a feature
of the occasion.

COURT GOES FISHING

There are no cases on the calendar
of the second circuit court for today,
and Judge Burr, County Attorney Ke
vins and Supervisors David Fleming
have gone fishing to Lanai. The
court will probably henceforth be dis-
qualified in matters touching . upon
the veracity of fishermen.

Maui High School

Joins Red Cross

Maui Cadets Now Affiliated With

School Government Big Interest
In Swimming Contest For Satur-

day Night

'At a recent meeting of the Maui
High school county supervisors it
was voted that the Maul Cadets, in
accordance with their request, should
come under the auspices of the High
school county. The Cadets, although
composed entirely of High schools
hoys, have had a separate organiza-
tion ever since the company was
started three years ago. The trans-
fer will not occasion any change in
the officers or personal of the com-
pany but will simply affiliate them
officially with the High School.

The officers of the company are as
follows: Capt. E. J. Walker, 1st. Lieut.
S. D. Walker, 2nd. Lieut. J. E. Walker,
1st. Sergt. E. U. Hair, 2nd. Sergt. Ee- -

ward Baldwin, 3rd. Sergt. Ed. Walsh,
4th. Sergt. David Talker.

The Maui High School has applied
to the Chapter Committee, Honolulu
to be enrolled as a Junior Red Cross
Auxiliary as 105 pupils of the school
have pledged themselves to devote at
least one hour a week to an approved
Red Cross activity.

Members of the school have met
once a week (after school) during the
entire year to roll bandages, prepare
surgical dressings, and do general
Red Cross work under the direction
of Mrs. Beeman and have already
turned in a large amount of work.
In addition many of the older girls
have knit sweaters, mufflers, etc.

There is also considerable friend
ly rivalry between the various rooms
in regard" to the number of Thrift
Stamps bought. Last week the 7th.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Haiku Fruit To Care

For 30 Miles Of Roads

All of the county roads between
Maliko gulch and the Kapipi school
house are to be henceforth kept in
repair by the Haiku Fruit and Tack-

ing Company. This includes some 30

miles or more of thoroughfares. The
company will receive $500 per month
for the work.

The board of supervisors accepted
his proposition, made by Harold W.

Rice on behalf of the pineapple com-

pany, at its meeting last Friday af
ternoon. The company nas lor van
past year had the maintenance or
about 7 miles of the road between
Kokomo and the belt road, and the
results have been so satisfactory to
the Bupervisors and the public gene-

rally that the new arrangement W!"
generally approved.

As an example of the effectiveness
of the system, the Kokomo roaU,
which was in common with all other
ast Maui roads very badly cut up

following last week's rains, was in
good condition again within a few
days after the storm ceased, while
ill other roads of the district are
more or less nearly impassable still.

Ancient Chinaman
Tries To Kill Self

Lee Wong, 76 years old, and a pen
sioner of the Puunene plantation at
Camp 3, Kihei, is in the Puunene hosi- -

tal with a very sore neck, as a re
sult of his unsuccessful attempt to
escape the burden of a lonely old age
through the suicide route.

Wong used a cane knife for his
gruesome Job but the implement was
dull and only made a flesh wound.
When found he was bleeding profuse
ly from the wound in his neck, but
was industriously endeavoring to get
a better edge on his weapon by rub
bing it on a stone. The old man made

similar attempt to end his life
about a year ago. He told the police
that he was old and tired of living.

WILL LEAVE MAUI TO
ENTER WAR SERVICE

Frederick B. Bostwick, for the past
wo years employed as assistant cash

ier and bookkeeper in the offices of
he Kahului Railroad, will leave the

Islands next week by the steamer
Niagara for his home in New Haven,
lonnecticut, where he expects to en--

ist in some branch of the war serv
ice. He is already enrolled for serv-
ice with the U. S. Shipping Board,
but pending an appointment to active
duty may decide to join some other
branch.

Mr. Bostwick is a brother of Prin-ipa- l

Charles R. Bostwick, of Kame--

hanieha School for Boys. His Maul
friends will see him leave with re-

gret but wish him success in his new
field.

HUNS GAIN LITTLE AND

SUFFER AWFUL LOSSES

Decisive Battle Of War May Have Been Fought But
Not Last-Al- lies Now Holding At All Points-Ger- mans

Have Not Gained Objectives And Con-

tinue To Hurl Division After Division Into The
Maelstrom Serious Crisis Is At Hand

QUICK CONFIRMATION OF McCARTIIY EXPECTED
Honolulu It is believed possible that Senate will confirm McCarthy

in the time for his inauguration on May 1st. Practically nothing hut
approval is locally expressed, llutchins urges Hawaii to unite in sup-
port of the President's choice.

Local Liberty I ,oan tolal is now $2,631,000. This is more than
two-thir- of Hawaii's quota.

INCREASE OF W HEAT PRICE DEFEATED
Washington The proposed increase in the price of wheat to $2.50

per bushel was defeated in House by vote of 107 to 98.
BAKER PRAISES WORK OF SOLDIES

Washington Pershing has announced Secretary linker's letter to
the army: "Courage, zeal of officers and men is worthy of best Amer-
ican traditions. Press on."

BRITISH HOLDING FIRM
British Army, France Ten divisions of Germans furiously at-

tacked along line of Givcncjiy to Labassee to St. Venant attempting to
.:ross Labassee canal. The British are holding line and Germans are
loosing heavily.

GERMANS BEING HELD EVERYWHERE
New York Reinforced French lines are holding from Labassee

to north of Ypres. Everywhere the Germans have struck they have
1 1 en repulsed with heavy losses. Extraordinarily violent attacks have
been launched on a ten-mil- e front from Givcnchy to Robecq. The Ger-
mans are using one division for every mile. On Thursday midway
between Bailleul and Ypres the Germans attacked south of Kemmel,
striving for positions which the British had recaptured on Wednesday
I ul were unable to advance. East of Amiens along the Ayre the French
have been successful on several sectors in capturing much of Senecat
woods. French also repulsed attacks at Corbeny in Champaign and
captured prisoners at Maneurve, on the Loraine front.

LIBERTY DAY WILL BE APRIL 26
Washington The President has issued a proclamation setting the

2'tth as Liberty Day. He calls upon citizens in every community to
hold rallies to "Pledge new financial support to the nation's cause".

LIBERTY LOAN NOW OVER BILLION
Washington Subscriptions totaled last night $1,089,000,000.

FIELD GETS NEW APPOINTMENTS
Honolulu Field receives notice of his appointment as disbursing

ofrccr for the draft and as special representative of United States in

THURSDAY Ul'EXIX'G
M'CARTIIY WINS GUBERNATORIAL RACE

Washington Charles J. McCarthy was nominated this morning
Ly President for Governor of Hawaii.

Honolulu McCarthy's nomination is generally well received. It
is believed that there will be no particular opposition to his confirmation
by the senate.

London General Haig reports that French reinforcements have
i cached the Ypres front southwest of Messines ridge, where German
attacks fail; while an important engagement has commenced on the

J5i side of the salient northwest of Bethune where British are solidly
holding their ground. The British took the offensive on the Arras front
driving the Germans from their trenches. Late yesterday the Ger-

mans pushed back British slightly at Kemmel Hill, on the north side
of the salient, but a counter attack restored the lines. Throughout the
night no change in positions occured, although Germans thrice attacked
Bailleul sector in force

This morning Germans opened a heavy bombardment against
British position on the southwestern section of Lys salient between
I ocon and Robecq which had been bombarded throughout the night.
This battle continues with British holding.

Further north on the Yser a German army attacked Belgians in
force along a four-mil- e front from Langemarcke to Kippe, southwest
of Houthulst forest, but was repulsed leaving A)0 prisoners.

FRENCH REPULSE ATTACKS
Paris French fire broke up German attacks on Aisne.

ALLIES BEGIN OFFENSIVE ON EASTERN FRONT
Washington Greeks and British have taken the offensive in Mace-

donia. They have taken seven towns along the Sprum river.
(Continued on Page Eight)

WIRELESS MARKET QUOTATIONS

SESSION 10:30 A. M. APRIL 19, 1918.

Ewa Plantation Company
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co

McBryde Sugar Company
Oahu Sugar Company
Olaa Sugar Company
Pioneer Mill Company
Waialua Agricultural Company
Honolulu Brewing & Malting Company
Mineral Products Company
Honolulu Consolidated Oil Company ..
Engela Copper Company
Mountain King Mine
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Onomea Sugar Company . .

Hawaiian Plneapplo Company
Oahu Railway & Land Company
Mutual Telephone Company
San Carlos
Honolcaa
Montana Bingham
Madera
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